LBH 2021 Packing List
Every day that you return to Love Begins Here you should bring:
- Small Backpack or Bag! We want you to keep your things organized as you come and go each day.
- Your Lunch! Love Begins Here will be providing you with a boxed lunch every day. If you prefer to bring your own
lunch, that is OK, just let us know in advance so we don’t order a lunch for you.
- Water Bottle + Sunscreen! Even though LBH is different, you can still get sunburnt or dehydrated while working
outside.
- Closed Toed Footwear! You must wear closed toed footwear for the afternoon work hours. Sandals or the like are
welcome when you’re back at your parish.
- Your Missionary Books! Each day at Collatio, we will reference a couple pages of quotes as well as your Daily
Examen. These are great resources to use during the evening program.
- Your Rosary! We will be praying a daily Rosary at the end of each workday.
- Your Service Heart! We are following in the footsteps of St. Teresa of Calcutta, so let us come ready to serve
in our parish communities.
- Anything Else Your Parish Leader Asks!

You should not bring:
- Your Cell Phone + Electronics! It is still important to “unplug” from our daily lives and participate fully in the mission of
Love Begins Here. Your friends and your phones will still be there for you when you get home each evening, and you
won’t have time to play any games.
- Fancy Clothes or Your Nicest Shoes! We know you will be attending Mass daily, but we ask that your work clothes
just be modest (no short shorts, revealing tank tops, etc) and clean at the start of each day.
Please note that you should also be attentive to your parish leaders’ communications, as they may have adaptations to
the list of things that you should bring to LBH.

